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Bisaball Grand Stand gossip will
appear in tomorrows issue

The big liner Korea aitived in
petV early this morning from San
Franeisooi

The Government baud save a con ¬

cert on the Palace grounds Tester
day afternoon

The books for the regiateratioi of
voterB will open on September 1 and
close Ootobsr Id

The Good Government Club
will hold an exooutive mealing on
Wednesday evening

The All Maul baseball team is
again planning a ohalleng to loni
local team for a Serbs ofBemesn
Honolulu

The old wooden building between
the Police Station and the Austin
building is being raited to the
ground today

Superintendent J D McVeigh will
not leave until tomorrow afternoon
for the Molokai settlement Ho

JciWWill take up a baton of patients

As the summer season is on one
need to get cool and the only way
ie to have ice made by the Oahu Ice
and Eleotrio Go Telephone Blue
3151

At the meeting of the Democratic
Central Committee tomorrow eye
ning arrangements will be complet-
ed

¬

for the primary eleotion to be
held in August

The office of Tub independent io

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bri T-

etania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Both the Demooratio and Repub-
lican

¬

Central Committees are dis-

cussing
¬

the matter of dividing the
larger precincts of Oahu The
Home Bule Committee too

The reports by todays steamer
give Hawaii as being a party in the
Hearst parade in the St Louis con-

vention
¬

but do not show that the
delegates had anything to say

The Fourth Preoinat Fourth Dis
tric Demooratio Club has takan per
manent headquarters in the makai
tore Alakea street of the Tee Hop

building corner Beretania and Ala-

kea
¬

At the mooting of the Honolulu
Engineering Association in the ball
over Castle fc Cookes this evening
the aubjeet will be a paper on Eleo
trie Drive for Shop Tools by W H
paper

To nights concert by the band
wilt be in the roof garden of the
Young hotel in place of Emma
square This ohange has ben made
for the benefit of paissnger by the
Korea and China

It is predicted that things will be
hummiog in JJa jcburia in a few

r days At the Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
tbinga are already humming The
best of liquors at popular prices

P OSulllvan Proprietor

Faasengera Arrived

Perstmr Kauai fromHonokaa
and Kukuihaele July 16 Miss
Fanny Greenfield W G Shaw Cbts
Stabner and 15 deck

Per ilmn Likellke from Molokai
Maui and Lanai port July lrJ Mas
tor Brash J Hopper and i dock

Per bktn Coronado from Stn
Franoisoo July Iff Mr and Mim

Woa Ortnond Miss Amy Reioharl
Mrs R LEIy Miss Kate Lewis Miss
Fanois Lsuderbaok Misses Jessie
and Ethel Ormond

THOS LINDSAY

jY

y Manafacturiug Jaialer

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for prej
ents or for persqnaluoe and adorn ¬

ment
fceve Building m Fort Btwd

The League Games

Saturday was a groat ball day the
woalhar boiug of the finest the

uionsBpreokeisinrstvifl8rreBiaen
crowd at the League grounds being i VV MQiirard Beoond Vice President
one of the greatest the Transit ac-

commodation

¬

of the besto8tand
the games of interest from start
to finish especially the first set of

the sariep that between the Hono-

lulu

¬

and Kamshameha teams

EAH8 V MONOMJLUS

The contest between these two
teams was looked forward to with
much interest on aooount of the
closeness in the running made by
each of them for first placet Kan
rooters were present in goodly1 bum
ber andthe Hgpolulus had a follow-

ing
¬

of fans who ypioed their eelings
in very Btrenuous manner The
game was won and lost by thq bat
tery of the Kami the play by the
rest of the team being very good
Routers wild pitches and bases on
ballp had to bo overcome by good
team play but the inevitable hap
pened in the laBt half of the ninth
when on an error by Kekuewa and
a wild pitch by Reuter the Honolulu
obtained positions on bases that
gave them two runs in the last half
of the last innings and amidst ex-

citement
¬

amongst the fans that al
most rained the grand stand roof

The Kama had picked up one run
unearned in their usual lucky sev-

enth
¬

innings and held their op-

ponents
¬

down to cyphers althrougb
the game until as stated the Hono- -

lulus laBt half with the errors of the
Kams gave that team the game
Plunketts catching at left the Base

stealing by Gleason Alf Williams
and J Fernandez the walking given
by Reuter were features of thegame
whioh closed with a score of Kams
1 Honolulu 2

ELKS PUNAIIOC3

The speed and interest developed
in the play in the first game proved

n anti climax to the interest in the
closing game between the Elks and
Punahou tams The game between
these two teams had no particularly
noticeable features aside Irom the
poor playing shown by the Puna-
hou

¬

team and the recovery by Zam
loch of his pitobing stride who
struck out 13 of his opponents and
pulled through his end without
giving any walks or making any wild
pitches Evers ithe new short stop
for the Elks played the position
well covering the bases and throw- -

iug in good style The Punahous
wore given a frost of goose eggs as a
return for their nine innings of play
while the Elks mads three tollies
vis an unearned run by IJuisellin
the first an earned run by Kaai in
the fourth and one alio earned by
Russell in the fifth Too gams
closed Elks 3 Puoahoni Qf

Wt Kr

arkor and Money

Following is a copy of the tele¬

gram sent by Judge Parker to the
Democratic Convention at t Louis

I rqgqu the gqld standard bb
firmly and irrevooqbly established
and shall not accordingly if the ac ¬

tion of the oonyontiQR of to day
shall be ratified by the people As

the platform is silent on the subject
my view should be mide Ijqqwn to
the oonVoutJQD and if it proves un-

satisfactory
¬

to the majority I requett
you to decline the nomination for
me at once eothat another may bo
nomiuated hafore adjournment
Alton JJ Parkers telegram to Will-
iam

¬

F Sheehan
TboatiMver whioh was adopted

by a vote of 774 to 191 was as fol-

lows
¬

The platform adopted by this
convention is silent on the question
of monetary standard beoause it is
uot regarded by us as a possible is-

sue
¬

in this campaign and only cam ¬

paign issues were mentioned in the
platform Therefore there is no ¬

thing in the view expressed by you
in the telegram just received which
would preclude a man entertaining
them frpm accepting a nomination
on said platform -

JJitniBBl

Win Q lrwniFxaaldntA Manage

u t wnitnoy jrxxennrer aoeorewuj
Sao J Boit Audita

SUGAR PAOT03S

CommtftiSan Agrafe

MMWTfl Of v i

or Ban Francisco Oftl

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCIUTIIQ COHTMTED

FOB

C3KL fiBD SOIL FOR SALE

fg DumpCaztr furnished bj
the day on Hours Notioa

H R HITCHCOCK

OfSoo with J II Mr lsarrat Car
ritjjtit Building Ilesrokant Stt

5

4

HAWAIIAN
S O A P
For Eerertoociy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 2S per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every pari of the city
Full oases 100 poundswill be de-
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good olean oondition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Inlands
ohould have a obhb of Soap at this
prjoe The beat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H W McCkney
Xjlxxiitsd

Queen StHfiti

Residence In --

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas II
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession cau bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

SOU HAIiB

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street near King Only small
oaih payment received Apply to

WILLUMSAV1DGE CO
205 Meiohaat titroe

aaLBalssiaaaBaaBslSMferHal mKtUmMSSSSTuNKMtrtBiSltl
TaBsiaaaaMBaffPlSHlSrT wfflsMsBBM

It spreads furtlierCovers rreiost surfaoeiLast longest
3STever oiaoks peelsOlxaUsis or rubs off

Tfee Pacific Jfaurdware Co Ltd

US
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SoleFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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FORT

O BOX 886

Cre
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It Is perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaotion We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Heat Go

Telephone Main 4E

Hora SEJaosri

South St near Knwriabno Lann

All work guaranteed Sotisfaoti
given Horscij dolivoml andtakau
arof Tol Blue 3l4822iU- -

Pbr ALAMEDA tor fJamarino
Refrigerator An ostra Jjoeb supply
of Grftpos Apples Lemons Oranges
Limoa Nuts Kaioins Calory Frc sb

Saltaon Cauliflower Ehulwro Ad

paragua Csbbco EasJorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana tihell

Orabc Turkeys Flonndoru oto All

gamoin season Also froah Rook
roft Ovrisa and CjQlilorcia Grecm
Obeecc Plaoe your ordors etrly
prompt deliyeryi
OALIFOBNIA FBUIT JCAKKET

Ooiaor Kincaid Alakea St

riLzuau

m

nwV

agents

iVED
OJZOlL

b9
FIndon Haddock
Fancy Chees

metropolitan

JohiK Tavaser

P
LTD

TELEPHONES MAlr 22 2 92

W ITS STUHEWARB

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK OROOKS
And lots of othor things

We sell these very jheSp rft
aenver any article no matter how
insignificant
city

to an place in tut

Get our price youll buy them

LewisCoLti
THE BIO GROOilY

189 KING St Lawers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones X0

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Mfi
Trace Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac

Anrnno Eonilliift tliclrli and description mij
iiHcuriuiii our milium iruu Huciuer

luvuntlnn Is proliabljr pntontnWe Communlc
quickly- u
IIOMsalrlollycoiilklonllVl HANDBOOK on 1alcntc
mnt frnfl OltlQ it iiizniir v for SGCutitiir natfluta

lutontu taken throuBu Munu to recelTS
tptckU notice wltlioutclmrKO lutbo

Scientific Jittiericatts
AlmndiomclrlUvistratnd wccWy Inrceitflr
epilation of anf Bolcutltla journal Terms 98

four niodtlis I Bold by all novrsdealers

MUNNCo36BfMdNBwYorS
JirRijch Offlrn f35 V HU Wahiuitojjl C--

W J TESTjSL
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